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CHAPTER I 
THE NATURE AND SCOPE OF TllE THESIS 
As the title 1ndl-oates., this thee-is represents an at-
t .empt to show how six pr1nc1ple·s ot sucoeastul teaching 
have been and mlght be appl1&4 to the teaching ot re,llg1on 
in the Christian day school. For- the formulation and ex-
planation of the principles the writer ~s tollowing the 
principles set forth by James L. ·Mursell in hia book, .lll2-
ce·ssf'ul. Teaching. l 
The application or these pr1n·c1ples is based upon the 
series of curricula for Lutheran schools prepared under 
the direction of the Curriculum Oommittee ot the ~0$,l'd tor 
Parish Education of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod, 2 
the General Course gt. study tor Lutheran Elementl!7 8ohools.3 
4 
and the Instructor's l·Ianual l.9:£. Luther•,s Small. Catechism. 
The report ie confined to showing how these pr1nc1-
ples have actually been applied in these books and to show- · 
),James L. Mursell, Suooesstul Te·aohing (.Hew York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc~, 19~). 
2For complete listing see b1bl1ograpbJ. 
Jwm. A. Kramer, editor, Gene~l Course ot Stu~ for 
Lutheran Elementa): Schools (St.u1a; donoorclla- ub 1-
shing House, 1943 • 
4ii. J. Boettcher, Instructor•-a ~tor Luth•£' I 
Bma11 · Catechism (st. Louis -: Oonool'dlaPtt eb1ng House, 
!946). 
2 
1ng turther applications directly- eJUggeeted by tolloW1.ng 
their lead in integrating religion w1th all aot1v1t1es 111 
the Chr1~t1an day school. 
CHAPTER II 
SIX PSYCHOLOGlCAL PRINOIP~a· -!BE BASIS 
OF ORGANIZING LEA&""'tING FOR MEANING AND PURPOSE 
·•There is a very striking a.nd glowing agreement among 
the beat psy,cholo-giats about the oond1t1one -et good le-arn-
1ng. w·l As a bridge betwe·e-n ·the paycholog1oal knowledge · 
about the eond.1 t ·1one ot learning and tl\& pra•tl.o~ tkch-
1ng Job Mursell 1.n his book. Suceea-s~ul Teaoh1n:g. otters 
a set ot six principles. 
The more .he looked at teachlng and ·learni.Jlg,. tlie 
clearer it became that trQm the payoholog1oal a~-
po1nt certain ·oruc1al aspects attach to them. The 
learner• s mind. must· work 1n the. r1gh, kind ot .9,2!!~ 
tex~ 1r· he is to l ·e·arn we.11. He. ~~:. set up the . 
1g t ki'nd ot toous. The right ~ :n.d ot aoc1-al Nla-
tionoh1ps will he·lp him enormo~aly. · · 'lo eqme extent : 
he must work 1n his own ~nd1v1d~ vq • . Eacll part1o-
u~ Job of learning mus·'t be part. ot a •nee :of 
developing power and 1ns1gh:t. !~e r1gh\7ot 
evaluation is essential. tor .the .learner ne.eda, '°· 
know how he is getting a.long _,a¢ o~hel' people need 
to know 1'.t too. These six pr1nc.1ple.s - o.on.tiext • · 
toc-~lization. eoc1al1zatlon, 1nd1v1dual1r.a~1on1 sequence_,. and evalua~·1on - ,comprise tlle auth!r a 
bridge between psychology and the classroo•• 
i'b.e·se p;r1n:o1ples the~ aecor41n& tQ ~ell,. are ~· 
six p-ra4t1cal aspeet:e ot the problea ot .otganlz1ng lear.11-
ing tor max111w11 meaningtul-neas- and s:o ~0%' max1IIUII etteoti.,..... 
. l. . 
J ·am.ea ·L. ·Mursell, su.ccesstulJeachJM (New Iorlt:. 
HcGraw-B111 Book Cofll)anf~ ·Inc.,.. 19 ·J .. P• •11. 
2Ibta. • p. v111. 
4 
nesa. Successful teaching 1s that wh.iah bP1nga about 
etteot1ve learning; its or1ter1on for success 1a - reaul~at 
By what kind of ref,3'11.ts, then, &hould the suoceaa 0 ,r 
teaoh1r,tg be judged? There are two types ot results o't a 
v~ry Q.if.tere·nt sort. Some results cannot be considered ot 
any 1mpo~tance, either because they do not last or ~ca.use 
they oan be· produced only on. the on-e right ooca.s1.o.n. 
Such reeul ts cannot possibly l;)e. taken as the cr1'ter1on 
tor good teaching, and when 1t is oriented· ch1e1'lt 
towards thera, which all too otten happ~ns in f-c~ and 
dee.a if not in word, then 1 t 1e pointed toward failure • 
.Results of this ki.nd, which do not enter into ~he 
persona.11 ty of· ·the· learner, or shape his mental d«t-
velopment, or a.ff'e-ct h1s thinking,. or influence hi.a 
aotion, may pro:pe·rly be· called spµri~us.J · 
In contrast to such spuripus results ~here~ ~hose 
which oa.'1 be used to measure the· succes-s of· teaehlng. These 
are results of' a ·,teey different sort. - · 
These appear when a child l~a-rns his mothe-r tongue, 
when a student on a .toot ball squad leam.s the· mean-
ing of team ·1oya.l ~1, when ·mathematic·& is taught so 
that pupils grasp it as a BLe.thod o.r thinking and anal-
ys1.s with endless itapl1oat1on~ and appl1cat1ons, when 
h1stonr· is presented so as -to convey a sense ot the 
sweep and current bearings ot paa·t events·. _. • . Such 
J;'Saul"ts last. They may not be retained with all their 
aocompany'ing detail exactl:, as they were tirai aaquire4, 
but they establish l1nes ot mental growth, and although 
they may be ass1-m.1lated and transto.rmed as deeper an4 
wider understanding comes,. ·they ·.are never· lost. Anc1 
even the detail can easily be reconati tu,ed and brushed 
up it de sired. So, by the same token, they can ~e used 
1n thought and action to~ the reason _tbat the:, are not 
~up~rt.1c1al o.r merely ve.rba.l bu-t enter int~ the person-
al1 ty of' the leame·r ., 1ntl.ueno.e his point ot Y.1ev and 
APP.roach to things, and are richly meaningful tor him. 
J1b1c1., p • .3. 
.5 
These are the kind or reault~_by Whlob the aucc•as ~ · 
teaching must be Judged a:nd, in contrast to the· ·others. 
they ·may be called ;a.lithentio. Lf. 
In the teaching ot .. religion espeo1all7 the dla1-1no.t1on 
be.twe-e.n authentic and epur1·oua results 1a i·raportant. In 
this field authentic result.a may last not only S.n time bu' 
to all eternity. Spu-r-iouo re e-ul ts,. as will be- shown later 
on, are net only unimportant, but may actually be dangerous.S 
Another question, however; may a~ise oon~e-rning the 
results by which the suQces·s o.t teaching 1s t-o be Judged. 
Should results be considered in terms ot teaohing ~- sub-
ject matter or in terms of developing .pupil& as personat 
This alternative can be rejected if the pttpil is considered 
as. fla person who leama.·1t6 This· emphaa1,;.&a tbe 1mportan~•-
both ot subje-0t matter and ·dt pup11 developmen..t~ 
As these six pr1nc.1ples are examiMd, howeve·r; one 
mo-re objection might be .raised. The terms •-mo-t1vation• 
or 8pU1:"psaet1 do not appear.. Muraell ha.a om1tt,c1 ihem be-
cause for him motivation does not :te~resent a aepara-te. 
recogn1zable· aspect of teaching.;: it appears ra1;her te -~ 
a re.sul t o~ a.~1 aix pr1.nQ1ple.-s·. •When ,these- -~ appl1e4 
at a high lev.e:l, good motivation is the -end produet. •7 
4 Ib1d. 
S1nt.ra.: p. 50 
·6xursel1 • .Qll• cit.• p. 6. 
?Ibid., p. 1x. 
6 
It remains then to be shown how these s1x principles 
might be applied et tha.t dhigh level" so that the teaching 
of religion can be organized for .max1mum me~ingtulness, 
and so foi," maximum effectiveness. 
CHAPTER III 
THE PRINCIPJ,.E OF CONTEXT 
AND THE TEACHING OF RELIGION 
'Meaningful learning_ must proceed in . -. context .um-· 
plii'Ying the meanings involved • . This expresses, in· its 
most ge-neral form, the bas.1Q pr1nc-1ple ot context. al 
The word tt·context 11 used 1n -connection w-1th the organ-
ization of aubJ,ect matter for succea.sful teaching may re-
quire de1"1n1 t1on. Thorndyke• s law ,ot readinesa in regard 
to teaching .emphasizes that a pupil must read117 se.e ltha't 
he is supposed to be ·1earn1ng it the learning preoe.as 1.s 
to proceed most eff1c1entl7. In accordance with th.is lav 
of readiness, "context" includes all sourc.e materials, 11-
·lustrations, direct and contrived experiences and situa-
tions used by the teacher to make the subJect matter seem 
real, compelling, meaningful to the child. Oonte:z:t doe• 
not mean ttbuey work" it the term •bus7 work• 1a used to 
designate activities which are mer,11 to keep the ohlldren 
occupied. To the extent the,refore that. the experiences, 
matei-ia.ls and s1 tuations e:.et ·up by the t~aeher are reall7 
me~1ngtul. to ~e child, context helps the child to see 
what he 1s sup.posed ·to be learning, and helps him on to 
eve-r r1Qher experiences. 
1Jame·s L. Mursell,. Sucoeaatul Teaching (Hew York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Ino. , 1946:) ,. P·· 78 •· 
-
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What then are some ot the oharacter1st1oa ot good 
context? In answer to this question tour points should 
be brought out. Good context should be 4ynalaic, concrete, 
simple, and copious. Good context should be one with which 
the learner dynam1oe.1.ly and strongly interacts. It should 
engage his active will and purpose. A context which 1s 
concrete gives the learner something to work and experiment 
with, something that can command h1s will an~ enePgJ". 2 
The road to fruitful .learniM is wll pa~ed with con-
crete experience. Edu-catlonTs greatest weakness ap-
pears when pupils are made to memorize general ~e.s 
and concepts when they have never had the experience 
to understand them.J 
These experience.a which torm the context in which con-
cepts are to be acquired should b~ s-1mple-, bringing_ torth 
only one point at a time, and they should be copious. ao as 
to have a cumulative etrect upon the pupil. 
Good c-ontext, th.en, serves to· awaken our1os1 t7, arouse 
interest, generate a desire to learn-. Wh1oh classroom situ-
ations, therefore, will result in better contextt 
To provide a means ot somewhat measuring the eontext 
set up in variouf! teaching situations Muraell baa con-
structed a hierarchy ot appl1cat1one ot the principle ot 
context to the teaching prooess. 
2 . Ibid.• p. 8 
:3Edgar Dale, Audio·.· V1s~Methoda !a Teaohtng (Nev 
York: The Dryden Press, c. · ), P• )S. 
9 
Pr1nc1ple or Context: · H1erarch7 
I Textbook only 
II Textbook together with collateral or aupple-
mentary readings 1n general of somewhat a1112.• 
lar type, acade-m1c. in oharao:ter an~ aiming at 
rurtber exposition 
. ~ . 
III Nona cad.emic a.nd cur.rent ma.ter1ala, . such aa 
magaz1ne articles. newspaper clippings. ad~r-
tis1ng items, brochures, poems, ~d ao torth. 
May be accompanied by either or both ot the 
toregoing or not. 
IV Graphio materials such as pictures, movies, 
maps, charts, tables, graphs, •visual a14s' 
generally, also phonograph recordings. May 
be accompanied by any or all the torego1ng 
· V Demonstrations, museum trlps, excursions, pre-
sen~at1ons by visiting •experts,• .!!.aK• tratt1o 
policemen, fire ·wardena, e~c., in general, 
chances to obee~e phenomena and events more 
or less in natural setting~ May be accompanied 
by any or all of the toregoing 
Vl Personal, social, conununity un~ertakings, either 
1n school or out. ~1 be accompanied bf any or 
all of the fore-go1~ 
In his book, Aud1o-V1eual Methods la Teaching, Edg~ 
Dale .pre·sents a similar device which he calls a •cone ot 
experience.ff This cone 1a a pictorial device used to sum-
marize much or what has b·een tound t .o be true of 41r.eet and 
1nd,1J;-ect •.. concrete and abstract experience. 
Dale says of his cone: 
As you study the cone, you recognize that eaoh d1v1•1on 
represents a stage between the tv~ extremes - betve•n 
direct experience and pure ab~traot1on. As 1ou tranl 
up the cone trom its base, you move 1n the order ot 1 
decreasing direotneaa. Thus, a •contrived experience 
4 
Mursell, .21?• ill•, P• 98. 
10 
is one stage more direct than 'dramat1~ parti1o1pat1on•; 
•dramatic participation" 1a one stage more direct than 
"t1eld trips, 11 and so on. ·S1·m1larly, it you traTel 
down the cone from its p1~ole, you move ~~ · the order 
of decl"eas~ng abstra~tness: •verbal oymbola• are more 
abstract than 1•v1sual sy'mbols"·; and •visual &7JR'bola1 
aX'8 more abstract than "one-sense aids#.• and ao on.S 
If th1s hierarohy of ap:pl1oat1ona were to be compared 
to the ·oone of e,cper1e·nce some close co?'l"elat1ens might ·b.e 
note.d. Trying to apply the pr1no1pl:e of ·context. by using 
the text book only (the lqwest on t ·he so·ale qt appl1oat1ona) 
corresponds to an a t tempt to teach us1ng ·ch1etl7 verbai and 
visual symbols. Furthe·r up the scale ot applic-at1ona •graph-
ic materials" and ,u visual aids.' ge·nerally1 correlate roughl7 
with the middle section ot Dale•s .o.ene. Finally the appl1oa-
t1ons ot the principle of context approach moF.& and more the 
direct, concrete, purposetul exp.erienoea which torm the· base 
ot the cone. 
Neither of these two sea.las are., -0t course, in.tended 
to contain rigid class1:t1·oat1ons so that all teaching must 
ra111nto one or another ot the d1tteren~ levels. 
;ct will often happen that a g-1·ven instance ot teach-
ing cannot be exac.tly placed on the scal.e • ln some 
re-spects 1 ts inanageJP.ent ot context ma.1 be superior, 
in others· 1nter1or.o 
Neve·rtheleso, the scale·s are useful tor analyzing 
teaching ·situations s·o as to apply the pr1no1ple of oontex, 
at the highest poss1bl' level. 
S»ale, ~- .£!1., p. 'Yl. 
6Mursell.. .2!?.• .£!!~ , ·p. 99 • 
11 
~ow, then, can this principle be carried out most 
suceessfully, and at the h1gh,eat possible, level in the 
teaching or religio-11? Some or the g))Ject1ona which might 
be rai'sed to using the pr.i ncipl·es at the baa·e o~ 'Dale's 
cone mi ght also be raised oonoern1ng the uppe.r leYela in 
the hierarchy of applications for the pri.noiple ot context. 
· For example, would not the· 1•c1emonst.rat'lons, muaeum 
trips, excursions, personal, soc'ial, community undertakings, 
either 1n school or ou·t, n b·e too t1me ... consum1ngt !he aarae 
question may be asked of direct purposeful expe1'1enees as 
compared to ve-rbal symbols: Is the extra amount ot time 
needed compensated for by increased etfiolenoy 1n learnJ.ngt 
Many of' these appl1oat1o.na wo.uld. 1nde.ed be to.o time-
consuming to be used 1n the teaohing ot religion. This 1s 
true only i f religion le th~ught ot as a separate subJect 
to be carried on only in the, 1peo1t1o hour ot every aohool 
day. When relig1-0n 1s integratBd, however, v1th all ~he 
act1v1t1es of the Ohr1st1an day school so tha1i 1t beoomee 
a vital part of the ~hild's lite, tbe.n rel1g1o~ and all 
other a-0t1v1t1es can interact with one ano·ther to PX'OV14e 
concrete and copious context for each other. With_ suoh an-
appro~ch religion will be taught six hours a day. This 1a 
the goal toward which leaders 1n Lu.tlleran education are 
striving. 
What J.s more. the pursuit ot t ·he ol>Jeoti-T•• ot 
-Ohr1a't1an ed;oat1on· -eaimot be confined to th! !~~ 
son .in religion,. t(?r ~e 9hio1st1an ol>Jeot1ve 
12 
aut:o1Il13.t~cally break . through all teaching and aot1T1-
t1e·s during the day. 7 · 
Similarly Boe·ttoher writes: 
·1'We have religious educatton during six hours ot the 
so~ool da.~ . ti We say th~s ot our Chr1ot1an day s·chools. 
Th~& is, in a measure, true even when tew or no corre-
lati.ona ·W1 t h other aubJeots oQour. But usually this 
is not as true as 1 t could and should be. Teaching 
all oubject.o from the Ohr1stlan v1ewoo1nt could an4 
should mean much more than correcting some unb1bl1oal 
ideas found in text books on se1enoe# geography', and 
history. We see no reason why the basfo skills in 
ar1 thme·tic, in reading, in oral and wr1 t'ten language 
could not be taught quite as etfec·tively with naa.ter1• 
als t.aken from area.a ot 11 ving that are ot special. 
interest and importance to the. Ohr1at1an.8 
How, then, can this goal ot providing context tor the 
teaching of religion "six hours ot the school~· be car-
ried out1 There are at least two ~ays ot organizing in-
struction to accomplish 1ntegrat1on and interaction between 
religion and a.11 a.ot1v1 ties 1n the Ohr1st1an day achool. !he 
tirst would be by dividing th~ formal rel1g1ous instruction 
into meaningful unite and correlattng the teach1ng ot &Y81!'J' 
subJeot w1 th these uni ts. The .oth~r wa:r would be t ·o or~ 
1~e the teaching of each aubJ·ect by 1t·selt and appJ.7 relig-
ious principles as the need tQr them •naturallY1 arises. 
On elesei- 1nspeo-t1on, howev.e-r,. these two· pla'Q.8 o.t or-
ganizing do n,ot appear mutually. exc-lua!ve. ·Qrg,tmiz1ng re-
7wm. A. K.·ramer, ed1tor,.Jit1•don l!l Lutheffl Sohof11 
(St. Lollis~ Conoordia Publ"1 · g Bouse, ~. 19 :, P• o. 
-~. .J. Boettcher.. Instructor's, ~ .t2J: .!fu,er• I 
~ Catechism (St. Louis: doncor'c1iaPUbl~ng ouse., 
194oJ~ p. XXV t. 
13 
l1g1oua instruction on the ·bas-is ot meanlngtul un1ta does 
not preclude the posa1b111ty ot appl7ing religious prin-
ciples to all a.c·t1 vi ties. Indeed, keeping Ohr1st1an prin-
ciples oonotQntly before teacher an~ pup11 mar help suggest 
many .correlations wh1oh otherwise mi.ght go unnoticed. It 
this interaction goes on continually the child would receive 
for e.:xample not, "religion:: ..~ ar1thmet1o, • but ar1thmet1o 
taught :from a religious v1-ewpo1·nt. 
By organizing religious 1nstruct1o.n ·1nto mean1ngtul 
units, then, ' the instructor will tind it easie:r to supply 
dynamic, concrete, oontext. By having large amounts ot aa-
s1m1lat1ve material cur1os1~y can be more eas~ly aroused, 
and aroused curiosity and interest wlll lead to etteet1~e 
learning. Learning is a. conscious process that goes on in 
the mind ot the learner, not something m11oh oan be peured 
on him or added to him like a drug. 
Where the new attitude is one ot oo$preh.ens1on o~ 
ot understanding, , the ohan~· 1a an 1nw~ attair, 
which can be achieved only by the pupil bimselt as 
he worlts over an adequat~ body or assimilated mater-
ial focused upon the unit.9 
Perhaps an example 1n which mean1ngtul context ~a 
supplied o.ould most easily be touad 1n teaehing the lower 
gr~des. In w-0rk1ng with very 7oung children, teaching b7 
dire.at- purpoa-ef'ul experience. sitting up s1mpl.e. concrete, 
copious o-onte.xt is raost important. With such 7oung dh1i4ren 
9Kramer, .!!E• ~., P'• 71 .• 
14 
the danger. of ver'bal1zat1on 1s very great. "!he ae-ttlng 1n 
1'h1ch learning takes r,lace ha.4 a great 1ntluance on the ai-
t1 tudes., hab1ta, and ak1!la whioh _are developed 1n the mind 
ot the ch1ldo Le&r, in her baot,. Patt, JmU. l!. lla lvrl!R 
Olaes_, 1lluatra tea the pr1no-1ple of context. Her Dl8tbo4a 
ma:y differ in some respeot.s.,. a!nce ahe has 1n m1n4 & nuraer1 
c.J.ass rather than a Christian da.Y schcool, ~ut ~e pr1no1pl• 
rema1ne th~- name o 
LeBar he.s one general a1u.: 'lo build up an attitude or 
love .ror God• a· house and for Jeeua-. 
The ~raportant purpose _Qf Sunday School tor your cb1ld 
or two o-r three 1 a not 1n having bttr memor1ze Scrip-
ture words, songs .pr prayers. Together ve m~t la-
boriously drill words in.to her .-rao17, but moa, ot 
them would not be t1nderstood, and tberetore would 
have little, it any valtte. What are 1miwrtant are 
the att:ttudee ot the ch1ld: that she learns to lon 
to coce to God• -s house., that she lea.ma to lon Clod• • 
Book., and th~t she learns to loft Jea"18 and thtt Hea•-10 
enly Fathero To build up these a~t1tudea 1e our aim. 
~he aims ror ber· first un1i ,..j-e to impress on tb8 
oh1.ld: Jesus lov.ea me. Jesus loves all the ~114ren,. I 
love Jesus who loves me.. certaltl pbrasee chosen tbrcnapout 
the unit show .how eonte-xt 1p built up to 1111preee 1meae 
truths: 
In one comff or the room- a tea.obe.r will be ~ 
to show t~ books about Jeaua.. love tor the cb1lc1-
ren. • • 'Who love.s- ?at·t,t • As,elllbl• the bea't p1o-
t.uNs 70.u can tind ot the 11erabe~li ot & ta21117 vbo book 
love o. 11 t tle child. • • • The· 1aa, page ot "1la 
lOMary :& • LeBar,. ?.atty ~ to ~ Nureeq ci.s• 
<Chicago: Scr1pt-ure Pres.a• e--;-xrJ431, P• jl. 
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ahould show a lovely p1-oture ot Jesus "Who lowa 
her best of alll" ••• Dolls w111 be a help tor 
new children. to hold tor oo~or-,t., tor othera to 
learn to share, and tor st111 others to use to 
play the story .of the children who went to see 
Jesus. • • • The period should be made so 1nter-
es t'1ng that all ch1ldre,n will Jo;tn ot their ovn 
choice •••• Efforts to get them to oontorm must 
not undermi ne the primary aim ot bu1lcllng a love 
tor the things of God •••• Use. the nursery pic-
tures ••• follow the story with a prayer- such aa 
•we Love You Jeaus" and the song •My Beat Friend• 
•. • • the piano may play a 11ght and 11 vel.y ·tune 
as the children play they are going to see Jeaus. 
They hop and skip and pi0k flowers ~o take to 
Him. • • • An ord1ns.ry ·cloth. doll .may b,e read1l7 
made into a puppet ••• she can indicate that she 
knows where there is a b1oture ot Someone wpo loves 
a certain child and point out the picture of Jesus. 
• • • The group may a.lso p.la,y the ato~y mor.e 1n 
detail. • • • They- may de.c1de where they liv.e, pt 
up and waeh , dress, an~ get rea.ey. jhen 'they may 
all walk down the streef1p1ok1ng flowers or hurry-ing along to see Jesus. · 
As stated above the method may not be applicable 1n 
all oases, but the cont ext illustl'at~d 1~ ~namio and 
concrete. It 1a also simple and copious, •. 
In the Christian day school organization into rel1g1.oua 
un1 ta will provide a rioh env1:ro~&nt tor learning v1 th 
books, visual aids., field trips,. and a var,.ety ot lean,.lng 
aoti V1 ti es. Correlation of other a-ct1 vi t ·1ea v1 th the re-
l1g1(?Us unit would provide a 913riea or related, purposetu.l.,. 
socially s1gn1t1oant learner aot1v1tles 11h1oh •provide op-
portun1t~ of ' growth 1n the d1reot1on of the ~bJect1vea ot 
educat1on.nl2 
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.such co~relat·1ons are suggested 1n the Instruotor• a 
HAnual .tRl: Ly:ther•. a small Oateoo1·sm, trn1t XIV, which deala 
w1 th God ts governrnen t and ~re.aerva ~ion:- Sil~nt rea41ng: 
. ' . 
"What 1s the central thought 1n PBalm ·9s, Deaorl~ the 
teelings of the writer or Psalm loo.;• Language: 'Elicit 
personal experiences of ho-;f any appar&nt misfortune turne4 
out to be ·$ good fortune. Report .on re-ad1nge; dramatize 
1 King a 17. •1 Ci ti &tm ship ~ C 1 vlns.:- 'How th$ policeman 
and f iJ;"eman oerve our coramuni ty • .u H1.sto:p;n ·•An overview 
of Israel's History." "How the Roman Empire and the univer-
sal group l anguage were ai.d~ to t!:le Gospel. 1 Geograpb,l: 
uworld centers of food production. Provisions tor .satety 
of pro!)erty and life. (in wha.teve.r · country 1s being studied) i •· 
Sealth..! .ts I Saved by an Ac~ '?t God...• .; • S~e:ty Fll'at Habits•; 
accident prevention." General 5o1~noe:. •How God ~ugh .... ~ . 
, . 
science has increased our food produot1on, allev1at.ed sut-
f'ering, dete.eted criminals. 'Laws· of Nature are -God' a Will 
1n Operation•.• &1:· •study" and .reprodu~ ·'Th& Band ot 
Bles-si~g' (S,ynod1cal Oatecp.!.sm~ page 98). 1 A£1thllet10c: 
"Taxes pay ter Govermnent servlcea.; Qount your pos.-aeeaic>ns • 
Add :possessions of class· mates. OPOp, tire·, wind, and hail 
insu~~ce-. I .nqui.re, eva.l\Ul..te •. •13 
Furthex-· .oppor.tun1 tie-s ror e.orrel~t1on by a4d1ng re-
1? 
11g1ous pI"inc!ples to various subjects as the oppQrtun1t)' 
ar1.se a are found 1n the <;mrriculum s·e-r1es to:r Lutheran 
Schools. 
For Ohr 1st1an ci tizenah1p. Gr:os-s makes the tollow1ng 
suggea1;ions amo.ng others~ 
Reeogn1 ti.on of God as the Good and Gracious R.uler 
of the Un1 ver.se. · Va!'1ous toods cons-urned by a mem-
be·r of the cla.s·o in .one d.a1 .a.re . lis:te.d-;, -the probable 
sO'~o.es of the r-oods are located on a · map •• . · •• 
mo 1.,!on p ictures and sl.1,des • • .• related. to the 
supplying of food, clothing .• arid shelter, .etc.l.4 
In teaching art, Dettner and D1ee1ng advise-: 
The pup-ils diecove·r why f'om and arrangement. of 
various members o·t' a hum~ bo·dy add tQ their ap-
pearance a nd crtect1veneoe. • ·• • the chilc.\i-en 
point out God•a wisdom and love in arranging -colors 
and forms of flowers and other plan-ts.. fhe7 brlng 
obJectsl.and pi~turl}a; damlel1.on see4,- snap ~a, 
poinaet~ias, etc.' 
Pot·zger auggasta the tollo)l!ng act1v1t1e.s 1n teaching 
eoienoe: 
Children m.-a.lte v1s1te to store&, markets.,. butcher 
shops, dairies,. fish. mark.eta,. fru1t ·stores, etc. an.d 
re.pQrt on the ·w.e.alth o'f foodstuff.a ·they have seen. 
They will also no-te the aouree of me:cy toods~s. • • 
the ch11dre:n tril·l ·rnak.e a su~1 and -g~ve ~. ~port . 
on diff erent ways · 1n which watel' has aide~ man • • • • 
transport~tion ••• water power· ••• a:J-1nk1ng • • • 
growth of· fta.nts .. . • 1ee • .• • place tor animal 
l1te~ et c. 
11\re:rbert H.. Gross"' Graricill.urn in Obris't"lf.9 S~t1zen-
sh1n _ror· .Lythe,·rAn Sebo·ols 1it. 19u1s: Concordia Pu 11sh1ng 
House7l93·1),· p. 5' -r·:. ;e:assim. 
1~iul -~f~ner and Ar~ur Jl .• Die.sing, 9Jll:'£~·~~ e .t2r Luthe~M achool@: (St. Lo¢.-:· Oonoqrd1a1 g 
ouae. 1932), p. 6. pasa1m. · 
16 . _ +.:'h• Fl! . oh1M nf So1enae 
J. E. Potzger,. Gur-riculg tof .=.!. .... ea~ ~ 
in the Luthez:an ElementA,l'l Schools St. Louis. Oonoo:rcUa 
Publ1sh1ng House, i9)1), P• 24 tt. S!81!• 
·, 
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· Let the children, tor example, vial t an 1ce pond 1n 
the winter. Where are the t1ah1 Why are they not lt1lledt 
Bring out faQts a.bout the expansion ot water in freezing 
and sh.ow how . 1 t ls part of God1 s plan ot goYernment and 
preservation. 
~hrough correla~1on and integration then ot religion 
with all the activities in the. Ohr.1st1an day school they 
can be made to provide a r1oh, meaningful. .eontext tor 
each other. '!his would have Qe-rtain administrative 1mpl1-~ 
oat1on']I: 
l. 8The class.room should b.e planned and set. up as an 
environment which facilitates a Wide variety ot act1v1t1ea, 
undertakings, and experiences. 1117 11'he a<!m1n1pt.rat1ve or-
ganization should be kept flexible and serve the ohild. 
The organization must be tlexible enough, tor in-
stance, to give par·ents a ciianoe to p&rt1d·1pate 1n 
the school program,. to all.ow school trips vh1ch 
out aero.es daily schedule~, or to go out $1ld ·plant 
the worn-out side ot a hill vi th trees·. The organ1-
za t1on must be flexible enough to ut111z~ the unef-
peoted treats that .otten pop up and too otten can t 
ba used,. such as -~ane• 1 brother who bas Just retumed 
r~om a year in Ind1a.1H 
2. Another 1mportan~ oona1derat1on 1s the ava1lab11-
1ty o:t material and equipl!lent. A well o-rganized school 
17· M'1?"sell, .2l2.• oi t •. • p. 114. 
18 Orp:~1.zi~ -the &lement~ S-ohocl tor L1 vi~ s4 
Learn1~, ~7 8arbo.ok, ASaotttion for T1qJffV18011 and_ 
au.rr10 um Develo:oment · ot the Nat.tonal Education Aasoo1a: 
t1on (Washington,-D. o.; c. 1947), P• 16. 
should contain a weal th of books, · &aJDP.le.a, al1de'a• speo1-
mens., pictures, maps, motion picture t~~ and equipment, 
. . 
clippings from newspapers and magazine.a. Here .aga1n while 
the ideal may not always be attainable, what.is aough, at'ter 
is the . richest possible context tor learning. 
3. Sohoo1 community ·relat1onah1pa plar an important 
part. in making the rel1g1.ous instruction 1'un~t.1onal - giv-
ing the -children a chance to express what the7 have learned. 
and to . put into practioe ~h~ir n~w a.tt1tudtfs, ha.bi ta and 
skills • . 
·· .By prope.r organ1zo.t1on ot le-arn1ng,. therefore, the 
principle of context oan be applied to the teaching ot 
religion to generate interest 1n th, mind et the. learner 
and a w1ll1ngi:iesa and de-e.1.re- to learn the T~th whJ.ch shal.l 
make him free. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE PRINCIPLE OF FOCALIZATION 
AND THE TEACHING OF RELI.GION 
It may be well to begin by 4et1n1ng the word •tocua• 
as used in connection with the organization o.t learning. 
Focus is that wh1oh gives direction and unity ~o one ape-
cific. learning job. T·o l;iave focus means to aonoentrate on 
one aim, goal or purpose. Thia purpose or aim mus-'t be that 
of trhe learne~, not of the teaoh~T. To avoid oontua~on~ 
therefore, the aim or purpose of ev.ery lesson aho~d be ex-
pressed in te-rms of the learner's, Jlot the teacher' a pur-
pose. 1'-Tl example ot purpose so expNssed would be: uoon-
t1denoe in the loving p·rotect1on ot God, 1 rather than: •• 
develope_ confidence in the 1ov1ng p.:rQteotion ot God.• 
Focus, then. by keeping the attention or the learner 
on qne goal enables him to see form and pat.tam 1n one spe-
cific learning job. In m~ch the same Wa.J the principle of 
sequeno~· enables the child to see a pattern ot growth 1D 
all ao.t1v1ties· toge:ther. 
The principle of focus 1a stated b7 Muraell 1n the 
:tollowing words: 'Meaningful e e.tte(!t1Te leA.l"Jlipg must 
l?!. organ1:ze~ _about A _f'oous. •l He tU:rther describes the 
1Jam~s L. Mur.sell, success~ geaoh~ (Hew York: 
McGraw-H111 ·so.ok Compan1,Inc., 94), p~2o. 
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nature of an effective· focus as tollovs: 
An e:f:f'ecti ve focus· tor learning muat have the cbar-
aeter1 st1 c of' a good clue which g1v.es the lea.mer 
a sense ot d ireo·tion, and enables him to see at. 
least di mly t he relationship or one thing to another. 
and to recognize that the job betore him bas torm 
and ·orde.r.2 
.Aa was s tatecl in t he la.at chapter, the sour.ces ot 
·will and purpoe:;e are 1n t he context. C.ontext ge·nerates 
the desir e t o learn . Focus mobilizes purpose. It shapes 
learni ng towar ds t hose insights which are oharaoter1st1o 
of authentic r esults. 
Dynam1ca.lly considered., the l.earn1ng proce·ss la like 
a river. The water$ trickle ~d seep from a thousand 
s mall springs and muokegs and boglands. !he little 
stre·e.ms move and thrus-t, but a.t r1rst ~~~i are teeble · 
and eailil y stopped and nb~~rbed. Grad 7 thay co~ 
aleece, find direction., circumvent· or ove~come ob-
sta cleo~ and ga t her power. The true souro·e o~ energJ 
which lea.de to the ef!ect1ve and mean1ngtul le&Pning 
of e.n e.bst.ra.-ction of a general1zatton ia an emerging 
awareness that it is a tool by whioh the de-te-rmin1ng· 
motive or the learner·•·s living rJJ.aY better tultlll 
thems.e l ve a. 
That is why ' a ·boy 'will lea.m to box. better it he 
learns 1 t to de1'eat a. bully rather t~n 1n ~neral. 
It is why he will learn typewr.* ting bette·r it he 
lea..""no 1 t tQ. get out the ·school paper rather tbaD 
in general.J · 
~o continue 1n tbe same line ot thought:. Tha1; 1a VbT 
a boy wili 1earn a Bible passage better it he learns 1, to 
prove a po:1nt o.I' win an ai-gument ra.ther than in gene-ral. 
Focus, therefore, gives. form and unity ao tha'C teaohing 
2Ib1a.. , p • 126 • 
' lb1-d., p. 121. 
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doe·.o not simply 11wander all o~e;-r the . ~P. •~ I~-- Qrcler to 
prov1d~- a -means of somewhat measuring the. toous set up 1n 
v~ious teaching E!1tuat1cna reference ia again made to a 
h1era~·ohy of application of the pr1nc1ph of focus to the 
teaahing proceas. 
Principle o-i: ~--iocal1zat.1on: Iti.er-arch7 
I Learn:er•·.s task defined by pa·ge a~s1gnment 1n 
te.,ctbeok, by e:xe~oi~e t ·o be complete.a:., e-.t.c. 
Simple:, crude_. un1form organization .of learn.-
ing., rou. tine in chara..oter 
II F-oc.us established by $,MGunced ·topic, t.~gether 
with page or chapter ref'erMces-, ete. Lends 
itsel~ to more· extensive· and varied learning 
patterns,. but agaln ob,1e.tly an 1ntot,llat1on-
gett1ng memo1...-1·z.1ng process· 
III Focu.a -established by s-ett1ng up broad concept 
to be comprelle11ded or probl·em to be _solved; . 
may or· may no·t . have to do ~1th ·cu:rren.t e-xper1'!'" 
e.nce; makes tor still more vs:ri-.ed learning 
pa tte-re, a11d tends t·o l)reak ·away tT.Om routines 
and., rnemoriza.tlon 
IV Focus eatabl.1.shed as· a oonoept to b·e unde.rs-teod• 
a problem to be so.lv.ed, a S'k1ll to be a-equ1red 
in orde·r suo·ce·sstully to oarr.1 on. some under-
taking 'in progrees5 
In the higher· le-yel.s. of' th1s hierarchy f'-0ous 1.s · es-
' . 
tabll.shed by se.tt1ng up concepts- · to-be understo·od,. prob-
lems t ·o be· solved in or<jl.er to -ca:rry .Qn &uccesstully some 
undertaking 1n p.rogre ss. H&w weli the .. ox-ganlza.t1on of ,udta 
could be· rnacle -to flt in-to this pa.tte'rnl But this· 1,a trll• 
only .11" the u.n1t is orge.nized 1n accordance with 1ihe pr1n-
~bid. ,p. 120:. 
,Sibld. ·• p. 1)6. 
2, 
o1ples set :t:'6.Tth 1n the htghe-r l~vels ot ~he h1er,µ'Chy. 
A unit which lacks focus is ver,y loosely held together . 
and 1s. likely to be 1na1't.ectlve as~ 1119~8 to oxrganiza,.. 
tion· of learning tor mean1ngtulne.ss. ~ere 1s danger, 
theretore, 1n ·misunderstanding the nature · o-t -a true unit. 
It. is important also· to recogn1ze that. not e-ve17-
thing labeled a unit 1a a :real unit.. The same ma-
terial ha.a been oftered by publishers. merely v1~ 
the labe,l changed., being called a "ohapter•,. a 
*pr.oJeet·", and f:1nally ·a- ·•un1:t.• 1n ~cent ~a:.,e. 
'rh1s tendency of sorue p1;1.bl1ohera to oap1 tall:z• on 
chang.ea in eduoat;1on 1-ike fashions- 1n edUoat-lon 1a 
naturally misleading. Merely changing -g name ot 
a .. chapter he·ad1ng is 1tot -().reating a unit:• 
There:f'o-re 1 t 1s ne.c~asairy not to o;r:-ganize le:~ng 
in large uni ts, or to work always trom begi'nning· to end, 
but to organize it s0 that· the learner ean .aee a ~ttern 
or plan, a seri·es of 1n·te-rre4t1-ons~ps 1n what he, 1& 
trying to lea_rn. l<,ocal1zat1on thus g1v-e·s torm and unity 
to learning. 
The uni't must provide- ·a s-erles ot relate4-- purpos~-
tul1 so.cially s1gn1t1o,an1; l~arner aot1 v1 tie.a., ~ch 
provide ·oppo.rtun1 ties of_ -grorll 1n i;he d1reot1on ot 
the· obJeet1vea or education. · 
Materials .organized: into a U!11t toou• all teature• 
of the procedure on the aoqu1s1 t1on ot an understan41ng. 
appr.eeia..t-~on, or .ability •. Unit organ1iat1on thus 1s baaed 
on the· pr1n.o1ple or t'oou.e. Th.fl school 11USt ~ing together ·· 
approp;r.iat.e ~~d selected bodies -ot ezP*r1enoe-. 
(st. 
6wm. A.~ . Kramer, edi t9~~ 1e1111en !! Lu'Jfif.1 ~~'fl18 
Louis:: Goncord1a Pul>l1sh1 r,g ouae ,. a.. l. • P 
·7 
~b1d • ., p. 73. 
~e.adings and other a.ct1 v:i ties w&t be organized ao 
that the child can make economical use ot thea. 
The unl t orga.n1zat1on 1s thua. essentially an aot1-
v1 ty program. By 11aotlv1ty• is not meant eonstl'UC-
t1on work, dramat1·za.t1on.s~ and ·the like, al.though 
the s-e too, have their, plac.e. 'l'he bulk et the ac-
t1 v1 ty 1s of an intellectual nature, 1nolud1ng 
study, resea rch, and e~erience~a, all d1reote4 
towa.I'.ds cert ain speo1t1e:d outcome.a:s 
It this prino-ip le of focu~. 1s. kept 1n mlnd it v11l reduce 
the danger of the te-a.cher 1ntroduo1ng m.uoh 1rre.lev-ant ma-
terial and side,tra ck1ng into· nume'?'ous bypaths. 
The unit studied in t he last ohapter ~ght ala10 be 
used ~o illustrate the ea~ing. out. ot t)le p~nc1ple ot 
tocus. Boettcher states· the aim ot the unit in the tol-
lowln-g way: 
Seek t .o engend.-er .fe.1 th a,nd 1mpl1c:1t truat 1n the 
God who has revealed H1m-selt 1n nat~·, conso1ence·, 
and the Bible. Encourage· l .earners to cast all. re1r 
cares upon Him, seeing that He ~ ·th tor them. · 
Now notice how throughout the um.t att&nt1on and aot1-
v1 ties a.re fa·oused upon real1z'.1ng this aim. some ot tJ>.e 
Bible stories used are tl tled:· "Jes~s Will Hot ·Let His People 
Starv~; • n_Iri The Days· of Dep_ression We May Look For the 
Lord., 11 "Even In Hard Times We May Share And x,, Hot Want. 1 
The B.1ble texts to be- memor1zed encourage this aaa 
att-1tude ot trust: 1tOast .all your care upo-n Hill, tor He 
oareth tor you,tt •Oom.i:nl·t .tby.w.a.1 unto the. Lord, Trust al•o 
8Ib1a., p. 71. 
9 , ~-L~er•1 a. J • . Boe.tt.cher, Instruct-or s 8 
SJDall Catechism (.St .• Louis·:. ·tfuncorclla 1 ng~oua •· 
19.46), p. 14.s. 
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in ru:.m,. and He ab.all bring it to pass,• •'?here ·a1iall no 
evil befall thee, neither shall .any plaeue ' oome n1gh a, 
dwelling." 
Th~ children le·arn hf.IDB& which express the same tllought: 
·1 The Lord my pastUPe shall · prepare 
And feed me w1 th a shepherd:' a care; 
His· pre s.enoe shall 117 wan ta supply 
And guard me with a l(at~ 9e; . 
My noon day walks He ·shall attend· 
And all my m.i.dnlght hours cle:tend. ' ' 
The. 1netr.uot1onal met;hods and: materi-als emphasize the 
same confidence: ct.Look at 'this O&n$17. He ai~gs ~ve.ry 487. 
We may be Just as happy. God wants us t-o be • • • • A 
sparrow 1a used to illustrate a Bible passage (Ma~~ 10: 29-
)0 ). A suggested recording is 11A H1ght7 FoFtreas Is Our 
God. 111.0 
The correlati ons with other subJ&cts can ilso be used 
to direct attent1<:m to thiQ one point and flE> cmannel lea.m-
ing actl vi t .1e a 1n terms ot • conoepts to be coliJJ)rehended. 1 
The examples mentioned 1n the chapter on oonte~t all lead 
toward this unif~lng goal: An ~Cl"e&J1:ng ·avarene.·•• ·on the 
part of the child ot G-0d' s g.ove~nt alld pres8l'Vat1on at 
v0.rk 1n his l1f'e •. 
By .oo~e1,at1ng . other a~t1v1t1es with thJ 1!1J11-t 1JJ ra-
li~on the cb.11d · 1 s· t-~1~ed to see all aot1 Y1 tlee ·or hla 
lite eteJDDJ1ng tretu the lite ot God 1n ~- and dlr80.te4 
tow--..111 God 1· .nn...,,8 e ... er-..,, aot1v1'1 be001188 par' cu.;;., · . p e.as1ng e.nds. ~"""' • i1 
ot a P.attern·. The ohflcil leat,1~ to se·:e the true relation-
-sMp between r el1g1-on and 11:t"e·. 
Boe.tteher points out: 
A ·re.cent a.nalys'i.e · of' ~r1tlltnet1c· text books brought 
out the 1ntere sting f'aot tha:t the :vocabular, ot a 
typical arithmetic text· book 1~ almost exolus1vel.J' 
conce·rned with the questiQne, What shall we ea.t-t · 
What shall we dr1nk'l Wher$ w1 thall shall we be 
clothed? ( Matth •. 6!. Jl •. ) S.tnue l;l8Jl. aocol'ding· to 
the Ghr1ot1an view or lite, do~s not live b7 'br&ad 
alone• why should not· the Oll:r1stian1 s valuee and 
interests be 1b~grated 1dtb h!o-11 .antbmet.10 te$ch~ 
ing an,d learning? • • • We Who. ·maintaln Christian 
·aohools; why sbo.uld we not b.e as, intelligent aa 
others and teach an apprec1a:t1on· ot ta1th·•· hope,1. 
and ohar1 ty, pariah e·tti·cie-n-07 • etewardahi.p o~ llfe.; 
etc., while we 1no1dentally ale(): t•aoh ~ -~a1o· . . 
skills o:t ar1 thmetic'l Good ar1thlllet1c tee..ch1ng to..:. . 
day calls for the development ·· ff desirable ~nteJ'9ats• 
att1 tudes , and ways or living .• 
,Or to put 1 t another way:. 
GOD t 8 CANDLE OR DEVIL'S. BLOW'l!ORGHl 'l'o the sane 
Christian and to the sane athe1at ·a111te• two plus 
two make four; but what: of 1 ,, -TQ learn ~he tart 
1tse1f ie. only the· first -~t.ep .in 1ihe e~uo-t~ona 
process., 1:f education means an,tb:J.ng a t all. ~re 
a.re at lea.st t wo. f'urtne·r ate-pa to be t a.lten. .First_;. 
the chil.d. having le~rned the faet ab.out t wo plus two... 
deservas. to be· shottll something abo~· the meanh~~!t 
the f .a ct ; and if' a Chr1.at1an 1s t~a;ohing 1.t e -~ 
,.;.1th per±"e·c:t pr our:'l..1 'ty re.mind the learnel' that this 
matfremati .ca.J. comr-aOD},J."'.ee-. WGYld not b8 a Qcttll!Onpl:oe 
·exoep·t · in a sensible world ~~ee.ted and ~verned J 
a. r a tional d:1ety. .And then there is the t~1rd s P 
which must be taken,. to ~mplet! the process ot ;~; 
cat.ion.; the lee;rrter ne.eda. to ~ 9:own ~ih 0 : taot 
be ~ne,. and lth:atr ought no'!; to b& Qne.,. 11 rt troll the 
~"8 ha$ TI1a·ste~~a:. .It he is allowe~l t~jei>~ ·the true 
l.esson. v1 'th tne ·1aea that his· m.ow e~v ·0 4 'the ·aum ~:r two ·nlus two gives b!m thJ. powr an · · 
rl.ght to swi ndle the- a1J!IP:J.eton who, thinks the ~ 
11Ib1d.,, P•· XXVI. ' . . 
*I:/· 
is only three. he· has not been 0011pletel7 eduoated.12 
Care· must be taken to carry out the pr1no1:ple ot' 
focus 1n all act! vi ties related t ·o the lesson. Fo-r ex-
ample. if visual aida are used the children must be pre-
pared beforehand and there must be a tollov-up t9 make 
sure that the purpo-ee has not been lost sight of'. 
Children a.re prepared tor ~e use of the visual 
aids wh1le definite pul"Poees are p~Jected. In 
ada.1 tion t ·o the above the teache.rs know that 
pupils must draw generalizations f'rom exper1enoes. 
Informal check-ups tollow the shovlng whi'Ch inte-
grate a with oth·er 1ns-tnet1o·nal ma.t.er1ala., lea4i.K 
to the planning o·f many and various activities. :J-
In all act1 vi ties therefore., 
The great ne.oe es1 ty mu.st ~e, not to organize learn-
ing in large uni ts or to work alwa7s trolll beginning 
to end. but to org-an1ze it so .that the learner will 
see 1nterrelat19neh1ps,. or the pat·t,rn., or the plan 
in what he 1s trying to lea.rn..l~ 
-
12oarroll E. S1moox., •God's Oamlle or »evil' 8 Blow-
to~eh-, , . Tha ,Living Ohuroh,. CXXX (aep:tembe~ 18, 1949), 9. 
· 13organ-1z.1ng the Elementan School tor Li-Vig .e! 4 
I:.earn1iif, 1947 Xearbool:t, A~S041at1on . fol! . Sup;r1·l::o~-
Curr1e um Dev.elopment of the Nai1onal Eduea on 
t1on (Washington., ii~ o.: o • . 1947), P• ,s. 
i 4Murse·11, .212.• 01 t • , p. l2S • 
.. CHAPTER V. 
THE PRINCIPLE OF -SOCIALIZA!IOH 
AND THE TEACHING- OF 1\ELIGIOR 
·"~ meaningtulneva and etteotiveneas ot lef!i1ng . 
depends to J!!! important extent ™ the 8001 
setting 1!! which .ll ll. !ml!• Her.e 1s the third 
bas1-c psychological pr1n·o1ple ot s-uccefatul teach-
ing - the principle ot· soo1al1zat·1en. • · 
This principle str~sses the importance ot organizing 
learning ao that the children oe.n work 1n g:roups. An 1n-
div1dual will do man1 tasks b~tter when he vorke- together 
with others engaged 1n the same ta-sk. 
The mere . pre se.nce ot sucb a group tends to produce 
more speed when speed is wanted. more cat'8 it care 
is emphasized, more ac:c.uraoy wh~n ac~aCf 1s_ em-
phasized. This aga1Ih .due to the pl'eae.nce· ot a group 
is known as a. u social ino~aent. • I't i.s greatest 
when all members ot . the group can readily aee what 
the other.a are doing.2 . 
The establishment ot such a demqoratlc or pa.~loipant 
group situation requires d~l1berate, oonse1ous, ak1lltul 
org~1%at1on. In organizing such a cooperat1Te s1tua~1on 
a hierarchy of appl1cs.t1ons .oan again turn1sh a guide. 
I 
Principle ot Soo1al1zat1on: Hierarchy 
Social ~ttern obaraoter1ze4 ch1etl!· by- aubmia-
s:ion: tuno·tton ot the group is t .o J98spond;to 
questions and d.1rec·t1ons trom the teacher,. tm-
pos~d d1so1pline 
~Jame a L.. Murse 11.,, ~uooeasti$ · g.ea9!11ffi ( Bew It>rk: 
McGr.aw-Hill B·ook Company, Ino •1 · 4 . ) P• 8. 
2· Ibid., P• 160. 
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I'I Soeial pe.ttem -cha.raa-terized typically b7 con-
tribution: mempers of the gpoup- allowed and en-
oour.aged to volunteer suggeat1ons, ra1ae lesuea., 
eta. Di sci!)llne still imposed, but ayrapathet1o 
III Social pattern oharaoteriz-ed ch1etl1 bJ ooopel'a-
tion: Group func-tion is to. carr, through ooam:wn 
undertalt1ng in which all bave responsible abare; 
self-gener ated d1so1pl1neJ 
As (t.an be seen from the hi.erarch1 ·soc1al1zat1on 1• 
greatest when the s·ocia.l pat tern 1s charaot.er1zed ·b7 eo~ 
operatj.on. In setting up a s-1 tuation 1n which there can 
be t-he gre.ateat a.mount or ooope?!a.tion between the a.tHllbera 
of the group an important factor is cu,operat1n plann1ng. 
This again requires skillful organ1zi,.t1on. The teacher 
or oo~se must be honest and sincere. The pupils must 
know that their choioee. have weight.. It maJ perl>,aps be 
teared that time spent 1n this Wtf.7 will be wasted and that 
the pupils will simply wande~ about aimleasl7. It 1a, o:t 
oours·e ., true tha·t the- establishment of a cooperative group 
situation· in the claa-sroom calls tor more than good 1nten-
t1ons and a ge·nera.l a.m1a:b1l1:ty. It cal.ls ttJr organ1z.at1on. 
In this respect the sueces·s ot the prinoipl.e ot soo1al.1za-
t1on depe-nd.$- t ·o a large e'xt.ent ,on tl;le auooeaatul appl1·oa-
t1on Qt the previous two prino~Jjles. 
The en.d resul.t des.ired ls 11,an1ngtul . . learning~ - --
ingtul .learni.ng Q ccux,s whe:n the learA•l." vanta to learn. It 
forty learne~s want to leam,. crooperat1on and l"81J)Ori•iblll t7. 
) 
-Ibid:. ,. p. 1.70. 
:,o 
b&o.ome natural. All benefit i'rom the d1scover1ea ot ea& 
other. Each indivldual can fee:J, that he is c.ontrlbuting 
to the joint achievement or all. 
'i.1heref ore if the interest ot all the pupils has been 
aroused and through the establishment ot a tooua their 
activity han been directed toward a goal to be achieved, 
a task to be done, a. skill to be gained, the cooperative 
planning will not wander aimlessly. !he time will be 
t1ell spent. The roll of the teacher is neither that ot a 
dictator nor a member of the group on a level W1th all 
the other members, but he 1a an or.ganizer to ke~p the 
group func-tloning at the higheat po-~sible level. 
In the teaching of re1Jg1on the. organization ot learn~ 
1ng into mean1ng:f'u1 uni ts- is wtll adapted tor carrying out 
this principle ot soc1al1-~at1on,. Perhaps one ot the easi-
est method.s to get p·eople t·o work 1n graups is to ~orm the 
groups on the bas-is or -common interests.. .S·1nce the unit · 
1.s made up ot a ·variety. of aot1v1t1es _groupa lfJa7 even tend 
to torm naturally it allowed to do ~o.. It a _number ot. 
children are all 1nte.reste4 in the same thing oc:topetrat.lon. 
1f3 more easj,ly brought about.. •~terest-1ng group 41aoue-
1 l t. h 0 , .... a rec-1tat1on.> s ons and commit tee r.epoi-ts rep aoe- · · 8 ....., 
i I tio ot ooopen-
.'lhre.e- c~cnioe,pte stand out in. tbe user P n · 
t1on ment·1oned 1n the i;bird lecvel o-t the h1eraroh1S A 00~ 
h... 1 Lu~er!B Sohnf11 ,m. A. Kramex-. editor, Religion ...!l 1949); P• T. (st. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, 0 ~ • 
•• :fi..• 
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mon w:idertak1ng.;,. a responsibl~ shareJ selt gen•-i-ate4 41ao1-
pl1ne. 
As its name 1mp11e-a a 111.Ul.it 11 is, among other things., 
a common undertaking. All p;upile can be g1ven a reapcms-
1ble share if the teachel' 1& a sk1lltul organizer. Belt 
generated discipline can only be a result ot theae two; 
shared 1nt.erest, and shared respons'1b1Uty. 
In applying this pr1ne1ple to the unit on God'e gov-
ernment and preservation what are ·som.e ot the proJe:ota 
about which democrat1o, part!oipant, cooperatlv.e. groups· 
could be formed? Here again the 1nte·grat1on o't rel1g1on 
with all the other act1v1t'ies is import-ant. Oh1ldren are 
led to see that no matter in what tield their- lnte:-reats• 
lie, their talent:a can be put to use· in the ·k.tngdom ot Go4. 
Boettcher mentions in h1a COJ;"reµa.~10n with nature stu4T, 
•whence comes our food? Observe, ev.aluate, act. Whence 
come our -clothe-a? Obe~rve., · evaluate, aot. ,l 
In. this same connec·tion among the suggested ao-t1Tit1es 
the. tollowing sugge et-ions are .ottered: 
. Children tnake V1s1 ts to stores, market.a, butche~ &hoi•• 
· da1r1e.s,.. -fi·sh rna.l"ltets., truit .. stores, etc •• and!h!;P!f11 
on th.a wealth of too~tutts thef ha" aegn. 
also no·te the source ot many to~detutf•• · 
· l . . 
:,2 
At th1 s p oi nt t he objection might be ~a1sed that 1laD7 
or the aot1 vi t ieo here described a.re no ditterent trom those 
wh1oh oould be carried on 1n a public school. It 1a lrae 
that in and of t hemselves the aot1v1t1es could b8 carr1e4 on 
trom a Ohriatian viettpoint or on the other hand Chr1at·1an 
pr1nc.1ples oould be ignored. It is important, therefore, 
that the Chr1st1eJl day school teacher neTer los~ a1ght ot 
this goal of teaching religion six hours ot the sobool da7• 
It is important to trace the source or eT~J7 good and per-
fect gift back to the Heavenl~ Father from lfhom 1 t Comes.· 
'rheretore the C.hildren a.re led to see beyond the too4 Ul'lte°', 
the grain fields, and the truit orchards, the One Who oauaea 
the tree to bring forth its tru1t in tts aeaso-n. If such 
integration l s negle-cted the pri-neiple ot soc1al1zat1on ma:t 
not ne-cessarily eutfer, but othl).r pr1no1plea vU_l be lost 
sight of, especially the prinolples ot tocus and sequence. 
. . 
The nr1nc1'0le of 1nd1v1dual1zat1o-n enters 1n also aa - ... 
gitoups of children w1 th varying abilities can be given 
tasks re.quiring vacy1ng talents. Other s,ugge~tiorut in-
clude: v1s1 ts to other placei; such as a oloth1ng. store,-
saw m1lls., lumber yards, t.louJ- mills, etc. 'lb.ere are 
other act1v1 tie.s such as gathering grain aaaples, ga'118r1ng 
. . . . · .b lta tr.om epeoJ.mena ot 
ada and 1J.lus·tra t ·1ons, making s-orap .oo · 
oloth1ng ms.terlal •. v~a.1 ting state and count7 taiN, and 
dramatiz-1ng. eve-nt·s such e.s the ts.rst ~sglYiDS Dq. 
'Geography:, history• .reading, v1ll gifl 1ntoru.ti0D abo•• 
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bow animals o'f ot~e-r la~d.s help man. ,·7 
By thus 1ntegratln~ religion w1th all other aot1T1tlea 
1n the school day much more opportun1 ty 1e a"fa1lable tor 
' 
projeots ln which the children oan work together in groupa. 
In this wa:r the teaching of religion can be organized to 
take the best pos sible advantage of the· •soo1al 1nore•nt1 I . ' 
the ga.1n in effic1enoy due to the presen0.e ot a group, all 
members of which a.re engaged 1n e. similar activity. 
1 ,Ibid:. 
CH.APTER VI 
TIDE f.=>RINGI PLE OF INDIVlDUALIZA!lON 
AND THE TEACHING OF RELIGION 
ttin general , meaningful learning must proceed 1n 
terms of the learher•s own- purposes, aptitudes, 
ab111 tie a . ., and experimental prooed\ll'ila.. This 1a 
the Dt~1.nci nl~ ~ 1nd1v1dya,l11a:JiJon. 11. 
In the application ot this principle two kinds ot 
differences a.re not ed. These may be called quantitative 
. or vertica l .differences. and qualitative or horizontal 
ditterenoes. Q..uant1 t a tive d11f'erenees reter to d1tteren-
ces of a.b111 ty; these are measured by 1natrwaenta such aa 
intelligence tests, But just as important are the quali-
tative dif ference s. 
People dit'f er -from one another 1n speoiai aptitudes 
and interests, and 1n method& of working. Thus on• 
person may be deflnitel1 intellectual 1n his tenden-
oles,. another definitely aes·t .hetio, another ,r1n1te-
ly mechanical ~ and anothe.r det1n1tel1 social_. 
These d.1:rr-erenoes reter not so ntUch to ab111t1ee aa 
to interests and special skills. 
A hierarchy o'f application mar again l>e tound uaetul 
in apprfi.ieing various teaching situations to atee how the 
P~1nc1~le of individualization is appl1ecU 
. ~Jamee L. Mursell. Successtul rt.aoh~ (Jew Iorlr.: 
M.0Graw-H111 Book Company, Inc •• 1946), p~89. 
2l·b1d., p. 19·.5. 
3.S 
Principle ot Ind1v1dual1zat1on: B1er~ 
l Uniform tasks on uniform schedule with 1n41T14-
ual1zat1on showing 1n d1tterent1al pertormanoe 
II Homogeneous grouping on two or more leTela on 
I.Q.., M.A., E.A. combined 1n some formula: 41t-
f'erences in le.vel between groups. d1tterent1al 
perf'ormance w1th1n them 
III Contract plans on two or more levels: allows 
some oho1oe and so more tlexible than the aboft 
IV Individual instruction: Dalton and Winnetka 
pl.ans as typical 
V Large unite with optional related activities 
and experienoes 
VI Ind! vidual undertaking·s stemming troa t.nd con-
tr1 buting to the Joint undertaking ot the group 
of' learnere:3 
'l'he lower le·vels of this h1erarch7 describe tea:ob1ng 
as 1 t has been widely carried on and is perhaps still be-
ing organized in many schools today. The third level as 
Mursell points out otten onl7 seem• to allow tor the prin-
ciple ot ind1v1dual1zat1on. Levels t1ve and six then 
stress again the value o~ organizing learning 1nio •large 
units with optienal related aot1v1t1es and experlenoea. 
1 
It teaching in the Christian da7 school is o:rgan1z•4 
into large meaningful uni ts on the basis ot the religlo\18 
lea.sons all other act1 vi t1es can ·be clraWll 1D under theae 
un1 ts. This a·ll.ows a wide range ot aot1v1ty. 
By 11act1v1ty• 11 not meant construction work, =-
t1zat1ona, and the like, altho~1:;1••1s ':i' an their place. The bulk ot the ao 
3 _Ibid., p. 204. 
1ntelleotual nature 1nolud1n;g study. reaearob. an4 
expe.:r1enc~-s, all directed toward oertain epeo1t1e4 
out.comes. 4-
Th1 s wide range of act1 vi ties allova tor part1o1pa-
t1on on the basis ot a Wide :-ange ot exper1enoea and 
ab111t1es. It· allows for differentiated aae1gnmenta and 
these various assignments can be d1tterent1ated on the 
basis or interests rather than merel7 on vertical d1tteJ1-
enoea. 
For the present, at le-ast·, this allows to~ a certain 
amount or 1nd1 vidual treatment w1 thout. involving too ra41-
cal a change 1n the organ1zat-1on ot the school da7. 
In the .1947 Yearbook ot the National .Education Aaeo-
·oiat1on the possibility o'f almost colipletel7 i,eorgan1z.lng 
the scho·ol day to allow r ·or ind.1 v1dual d1tterencea is dia-
cussed. 
When we talk about organizing the elementary aohool 
to serve the child we mean that eaoh child must re-
eel ve the kind ot treatment whi.ch he as . an 1nd1T14u-
al needs, regardless of what that treatment does lo 
0 the tradi t-1onal school day and eusiomarr school pr; -
t1ces such as Dromotions, gr,-d1ng" and ~:J1:''rill • 
are th1nk1-ng ot the kind ot organ1-zat1on ° , clock 
permit some children to come to school at ten ° 
instead of nine, which will see to 1 t that :b:: 
ehildre-n who need a two-hour rest period g• an4 
hour a, and those who ne.ed one· hour get one
4 
,!0~
8 that th.o·se who need less are not require. 
more because the sc~ol 1a, organlze4 ·tha.t ¥&1• 
Organization whi.ch serves the ~1.1: v~!w •;!: :i-
~hat teacher.a have an opportun1 1- 0 Thia 18 1-,0•-
at~nd each -child ao a· human being.. imlon 1n the 
s1ble with the olas·e loads vh1~ are 0i, 18 sapo•-
e'1em'1>.ta:ry sohool& ot ~~oa tocla1 • 
4 the Lu,her&! Sghpo1a 
Wm. A. Kramer, editor, Religion .!a 1 9-49). p. 72. (at. l.ou.1.a-:. C·onco-rd1a Publishing House, 0 • 
s1ble unless ~he teacher 1a given some help ho• 
v1s1t1ng tes;cher-s, psychologists, nurae,1, and o'hera 
1n interpreting what she l&arna about the oh114.5 
Organization into un1 ts, howe,er, allova tor 1nc11Y14-
ual treatme-nt of the child and 1et does not saor1t1oe lhe 
principle of aoc1al1zat1on. 1n the process.. For on the 
one hand 1 t can be said about the unit-: •it provides op-
portun1 ties for pupil 1n1 tiat1 ve and creat1veneaa• vh1le 
at the erune time it "provides a technique tor cleal.1ng v1th 
various ab111-ty groups at the same time.16 . 
lt the unit is to provide- for individual ditterenoea 
certain p·oints muat not be lost sight ot:, There must· be 
ad~quate corrective teaching. In numerous instances the 
initial presentation may not have regiete-red. The teacher 
must provide assistance tor those children who haYe no, 
acquired the learnings., tor not all learn at the 1a11e rate. 
The practi.ce of g1 v1ng d1.tterent1a.ted a111gnmenta 1a 
very desirable. However, certain points should be noted. 
'These so-called d1fferen~1ated ass:ignments ahould eapba--
-size differentiated obJectivaa. ,,7 0J"OUP8 ot Va!'J'ing 
Sorgan1z1ng the Elementau School tor Livlynff~i!!-
1yg, 194? Yearboo~Assoc1at1on tor Superv1a!on ~tin 
um Develonment -ot the National &ducat1on Asaoo a 0 
(Waeh.1ngton: D.C. : .. o. 1947),,. P• 16. 
6 Kramerf . .92• .ill_., p. 72• 
? 4 wren Jones Git1n-Arthur- J. Jones, E. D. Grizzell ~ and London: 
at&ad, Prin.ciples of .Ya!!. Oonstruct:1on UleV X.cn-k 
Mc Graw-Hill Book Company-, Ine., 1939f.,. P• 85. 
-
)8 
ab111 t1·es- also may require v.ary1ng approaahea. onen ob-
Jeotives and approa ches are d1tterent1ated on the baa1a or 
•minimum e-eeentia l e " which everyone ·in the group 18 expeote~ 
to at-ta1n and s:pec1al objecti ves at a higher level tor the 
advanced students. In euch cases everyone 1s req:u1red to 
attain the lowe r level bef ore beginning work tor the upper 
level. 
Nearly all dif ter·entiated ·"levels' or •assi~te• 
require everyone t o a.tta.1n the lower level ~ ~tore 
beginning work for the. upper levels .t and .A.• Thia 
would be desire.ble only when the £ and 1 ol>Jeot1vea 
are component and eeaent1al parts o.t the A obJeotive. 
Otten they are not. Not 1ntrequentl7 1 t 11 much 
better to have t he advanoe:d and bright ptq>ll.a begin 
at once on the A objeot1ve. The .C obJectiff is too 
frequently t h e factual material or the basic, skills 
Upon Which t he Ji and the l obJeotiVeS artt baaed and 
has 11 ttle or ·no meaning or s1gn1t-icance apart troa 
the !!, and A ob.Jeotives. • • • What 11:1 otten needed 
:t'er the l owe·r group is a radically ditterent obJeotive, 
a different approach. • • • The oanoept of •minillWI 
ese~ntials" !l..a.s no useful s1gn1t1.oance except as it 
1s related to that threshhold ot centttol neoeaeal7 
to meet a l i fe s1tuat1on~8 · 
In gen~ral adve.nce:d pupils can suoce-satull7 unclerta.k• 
longer, mare complex unite; the 1_r a.bU1 tr to understand 
and app?'e.ciate rela tionships is greater; they can mate 
greater us.e of' pt-inciples· and abstract !dee.a. 
9 . 
Examples of differe;nt1ated obJe-ot1ves are to be toun4 
in Unit XIV of· Boett che·rls .tnstru4tor-'·~ !f..tDJlll tor Luther• I 
8fflltll !late·chi.sm.: 
·8 
I}?ld., p. 86. 
9 Ibid. 
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I. 11Tre.1n pupi l s to sing Jo1ous songs of . gratitude. 
con~1denoe, and t rus t, 1 liow Thank We All o~ God., .10 fhie 
is the simplest o:r the three objectives Boettcher mention•. 
2. 8 T-ra.in the children in hab1 ts or 1nduatl'J, hone at 
work., thr1:rt ., s aving. 1111 This obJeot1ve tequ1~ea a cer1ia1n 
amount of transfer. 
J. "Train pupi ls t ·o view }:11etory and science 1n the 
light or the i mportant truth 'C!lf Gqd • a govemment and. preser-
vation. t1l2 This obJe·ctive aseume-s ~hat the pup1le have the 
ability to appreo1a te relationships. 
It is, or course, desirable- to ~ve all the children . 
reach as ma ny of these objectives aa possible.. The obJeo~ 
. ' 
t1ves e.re d1ffer ent1a.tea, howeve.it-, 1n suo·h a W8:7 that the 
attainment of the third o_ne doe-s not depend upon the al.tain-
ment of the- :first t,ro. All thre.e ot the obJeotiveJ are 
,aspects ot the central obJe~tiv.e:. appreciation ot God's 
love and protection. .lnd.1v1dual ditterenoes, theretore, 
are taken into ·account by this ~1!'terent1at1on ot obJeoi1vea 
and still the· i mportance or· the- .central e1>Jeot1ve 1e no, 
lost sight ot a.t· any level. 
-
10 . 1 .,.,._..,. J.oth•c 1 
H. J. Boett :cher:1 In;s:tc_J'Jl9t·o;r' I HaWJe .,.... Souse 
~ Og.te_ch1aw (S-t • .Lou1a·:. Ooncord1a Ml1shinl ' 





Ag_a1n, the pr1no1ple o·t shaNd or cooperat1Te planning 
could be used to d1scover 1nt,resta and proT14e opporiuD1-
t1es tor pupil initiative and oreat1Teneaa. In 118111' reapeota, 
theret9re, the religious unit is well a4apted to carr7 out 
s~multaneQusly the principles ~t soo1al1zat1on ancl 1nd1T14u-
al1zation. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE PRIHCIPIL OF &EQUEHOE 
AND rfHE TEAGHING OF EELIOIO?~ 
·~ se9uenc~ of meaningful learnings must t;selt 
~ meaningful, ll authantio results gre ~9 · o~ 
tQined. Here we have the principle 91.. aeguiiioe.•l 
The teacher, therefore, 1s concerned not only with the 
effectiveness of each separate Job ot learning, but also 
with the effectiveness of a series or learnings arranged 
in time. 
He is teaching not only multiplication but also 
arithmetic, not only the theorem ot P1thagorae 
but aleo geometr1, not only the rise ot slavery 
but also ,Juerioan history, not only Haalet but 
alao English 11t~rature.z 
The same line ~f reasoning might very easily be ap-
plied to the t eaching ot religion. The 'teacher 1a oon-
ce~ned not only with teaching Bible history tacts but with 
ar.oua1ng an fl.enduring interest in Bible history and the 
desire and habit to read,. study,. and contemplate th$ Bible 
1tsel:t.tt3 
He !s te·aohing not only the titth commandment, but 
love tor God and tellow man; he 18 interested not only in 
1James L. Mursell. sueoesstul Teaching (New York: 
McGrav-H1ll Boak Oompany, Inc., ·1946), P• 228. 
2 Ibid.• p. 227. 
3wm. A. Kramer, · ecll tor, Geperal i~W:ttl at. l~ff~-
~utheran Elementarx Sohoola (St. Lou1•• Oortoordia 
ing House, 1943), p. 2). 
J,1,2 
memor1ter learning of Bibl~ passages, but in new habits, 
.attitudes e.na. skills. 
This brlngs out anoth~r :point • . The sequence ot learn-
ing.a ean be regarded ae a !)rqQess of growth. G'rOwth how-
ever is a continue-us p~oees. 'l'he qualities in which 
g~wth occurs, therefore,. must be· :those which otaT7 owr 
from one learning Job to the ·next. Which are these7 
The qus.11 t i es whioh really oarrr onr into n.ew 
studies 0 1'\ rnore advanc.ed atud!e·s are 1nte~st, 
pur:pose, eagerness to work, good methods Qt work,h 
.and a broadening awareness of 1nterrelat1oiurh1pa. ~ 
The teacher is trying to bring about ·certain changes 
in human beings, certain insights, outlooke, attitudes, 
and ways of action. T~eae goals trans·oend &117 single sub-
ject or de·tel"'minate activity .. but subJeota and aot1v1t1ea 
cont~1buts to their formation. 
For growth to talte place it 1s not enough to have · 
a number of sneratio expt:iri&noes and learnings. how-
eve:r> purposefu.1 and Qompell1~ e.ach ot them IU7 ~· 
These experiences and learnings mµst coft.t.i-ibute io 
the e.me.rgence of a pattern or 1nte11ig1ble behavior, 
or insight, or unde·rstgnd1ng - to the emergence ot 
mean1ng.5 . 
The most 1mportan, requirement therefore ot good se-
quence is that al.l learning should be. v1th1n the- scope ot 
the learner• a purpose. I-When 1s a pepson teaohablet 
Ohief'ly when be wants to learn •. u6 
4 . . 
Mursell, ER• .ill•, p. 243. 
5 Ibid. , p.. 2,34. 
6 !_bid.• p. 232. 
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In the hierarchy ot applications, therefore, 1t will 
be noted that the leveis ot appl1oat16n prooeecl from less 
meaningful to highl7 meaningtul organizat1on. 
Pr1nc·1ple ot Sequence: B1eraroh7 
I Sequential blocks ot contentt (lesaona; couraea) 
Held together eh1etl7 b7 requirements, prerequi-
sites and logical order: Basic assumption, add1-
t1ve accumulation ot knowledge and sk1lla 
II Attempts to knit learnings (lessons; courses) 
more closely toge.ther by 1ntroduot1ona, prev1eva, 
pre-tests, and the re-arrangement ot the order ot 
material: Basic aasUJQption, app&rcept1on 
III Sequence 0-rganlzed 1n terms ot readiness 
IV Sequence organized in terms ot lines ot emel'g-
ing mean1ng7 
Note again the advantages ot un1t teaching 1n respect 
to the application ot the principle ot sequence. 1A com-
plete learning situation is developed rather than an aoou-
mulation ot unrelated tacts.•8 
In insisting on the greater s1gn1t1oanoe ot under-
standings as compared with tacts, the unit organiza-
tion does not, ot course, ignore taota. It simply 
insists that such tactual knowledge 1s not learning 
1 t .selt, but merel.7 material which may be used 1n 
learning.9 
And it t-he units are ar!'&Dged in accordance with the 
principle ot tooua· they will be ari-anged also on the basis 
ot meaning. Both the teaoher and the pupil can and should 
(st. 
1· 
~ •• p. 2.50. 
8wm A Kramer editor Rel1ft&on ln Lutheran Sobools 
Louia:·conoora.ia Publi~!.ngouae, o. 1949), P• ?l. 
9 . Ibid., p. 70. 
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have in mind a det1n1te aim or goal. 
Visualizing the aim and outoome ot eaoh week'• 
and each year's ettorta 1a very important. lnr., 
conaoientioue teacher will want to be ol•ar 1n hle 
own mind as to what he hopes to aooompl1ah 1n eaoh 
unit. To have no detlnite aim 1a to teach a1mleaaly. 
Lack of speo1t1o aims and ant1oipated outoomea ao-
counts for bookish, stereotyped, mechanical, unin-
teresting, and relatively inetteotual attempts at 
religious tra1n1ng.10 
In other words religious instruction vh1ch laoke 
focus will also lack sequence, tor •without purpose there 
' 
is no growth. Apart trom growth there cannot be good se-
quence. Without good sequence there cannot be good learn-
lng.1111 
How, then, is the principle ot sequence applied in 
the unit on God's government and preservation7 These-
quence is applied 1n the tlrat place by the setting in 
which the un1t is placed. The units run 1n the following 
order: God and creation; Angele.; Man; Go4' e government 
and preservation.12 · It .should not be ·d11't1oult here to 
note "lines .or emerging meaning• beth 1n respect to know-
ledge and attitudes. From the general ato1"'7 ot God's 
· creation of the uni-verse the . pattern leads through a study 
ot angels as prote-ctora to the a-tud7 ot man- as the obJeot 
10:a. J •. Boettoher. instruotoi=cia - tor Luther' I 
S~~t Catechism (St, Louis: Gonoo~1a i,Iaiiiig House, 
Ip. XII. . 
11Mureell • .aa~ ~1t., .P• 2)4. 
12Boettcher, .sm.• o1t., P• 118 tt. 
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of ·God's love and protect1on, · and t1nall7 clown to 8J1 under-
standing of God•s government and preservation tor the sake 
ot ea.ch 1nd1v1dual child. One 1o reminded ot the va, 1n 
which Luther has the same appr.oaoh in . his explanat1on ot the 
three Articles or the Apostle's Creed. Without yaating time 
he goes immediately .to the personal point in eaoh Article.: 
11 I believe that God has. made me· • •• I believe that. Jeaua 
Christ ••• 1s my Lord ••• I believe that ••• the Hol7 
Ghost has called me by the Gospel.• In attitudes the pupil 
is led from an appreciation ot the powe~ of God io a know-
ledge of the love ot God in proT1d1ng protection, and••-
pec1ally protection tor him, · to an attitude ot confidence 
and trust in. the continuing me~cy 4t God. 
Sequence may also be developed by noting the sugges-
tions for correlating the units with season·s ot the church 
year. The suggested time for· teaching this unit 1.s 1'thanka-
g1ving or New ·Ye$r.•lJ By th1a piooeedure' not onl7 ~• 
meaning added t ·o this particular unit or· c·oncept but the 
pupils oan be led to see how their religion t1~s 1nto the 
pattern or their eve17da7 lite·. The teativala. ot the 
Ohurch year take ·On new ·l!l.8arl1ng as the pupils &ga1·n are 
led to view them as part ot a larger- pattern. 
Other patterns m1ght also be tollowad 1n arranging 
the uni ts tbrougllout. the aiohool .,ear. Arrangements ror 
1Jtb1d., p. 144. 
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instance might be suggested by correlations ¥1th othe~ 
subjects. If a unit 1s to be integrated With a unit on 
science., for example., such a.s the return ot plant and 
animal act1 v1 ty in. the· apr1ngt1me ,. bette~ oequenoe· m-1ght 
be p:peserved 1:f the unit ,-rere taught at that particular 
time ·of the year. Aga.1n • . the pupils can be taught on the 
basis of "lines or emerging meaning" and learn to a~e the 
inter.rele.t.1onsh1p of reli-gion w1 th all the aot1v1 ties ot 
the·lr lite. 
,\s w1 th all ot the othe;go principles, the.nfore. the 
principle of se.quence is alwa1s applied at some level or 
other in the teaching ot religion. Otherwise it would re-
main entirely abstract and unrelat.ed tQ l11'e. It remains 
tor the teacher, therefore, as ~rgan1z.•r to see ima:t; the-
principle is applied at its highest posa1ble level. 
OBAP!ER 'Vlll 
THE PRINCIPLE oF· EVALUATION 
AND THE TEACHING OF RELIGION 
"!2. B.! e:ttective_.  l~arnlng !!!!!!. be orized in. .such .. 
A wa.~, that Al!. co·noerned. ~ partlc rlY !!!!.. learn-
~ himself, achieve A v111~nd d1sor1ra1nat1ng a:e.-
praisal st ·all lli asneota. • Thie 1s the principle 
of evaluation. 
"Evaluation 1s the acrut1ny ot the Job ot learning 
tor the sake or picking out its Qruo1al teatur-ea.w2 For 
the sake ot appraisal of a teaching situation, appl1cat1ona 
of this principle oan again be tormed 1n a hierarchy: 
Principle ot Evaluation: H1erarch7 
I Evalus.tion on results onl7: ohietly direct 
results · 
II Evaluation ch1etl7 on results, emphasizing 
transf·e.rab111ty and obJect1Te8': some attention 
paid to process 
III Evaluation on t .otal learning process. 1nolud1ng 
resulta:3 
Teachers as a matter ot course probably alva7a apply 
the principle ot evaluation at some level or other. But 
the danger is that evaluation migh~ be considered apar' troa 
the teaching process. It aa7 be used only to measure the 
1James L. Muraell, Sueoe&stul 'leaching (Hew York: 
McGraw..;H111 Book Oom;panJ, Inc., 1946), P• 267. 
2Ibld., p. 262. 
)Ib1d., P• 281. 
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results ot teaching. But the principle can also be atate4 
this way: 111.b!. ettectivene.ss ~ success Sl! .!Bl Job Sll_ 
learning!! heightened l!z.A valid and d.1scr1m1nat1ngaa-
pra1sal. £.!all~ asneota.•4 This restatement suggests 
that evaluation should be applied not onl7 as a measure 
of the results of teaching, but aotuall7 aa a part ot the 
teaching process 1tselt. 
. 
Learning,. as was stated before, 1s a purposive, oon-
so1ous process, som.eth1ng that the learner does tor h1aselt. 
Therefore, the better both the teacher and the learner under-
stand what he is a.bout and what the crucial aspects are ot 
a gi ven Job of' l~Jtrning, the bett·er the learning 1a 11,kely 
to go. 
Evaluation is part and paroel, . .,.o~ teaeh1ng. It 1• 
an integral element 1n the pro~er organization ot 
learning. It is in no sense tunct1onall7 ~ep~te4 
f'rom 1 t. Tes.ting,.· measuring, marking, making records 
and reports, which are the most tam111ar- 1natrmaenta 
of evaluation, and also othe?'s which are leas tam111ar 
but in oerta1n .aspecta more 1niportant, sho~d all be 
considered and treated as ~aators in the business ot 
bringing· about better learning, and not as a a7stem 
separate f'rom that learning., 
Mursell illustrate,s his point with the t'olloving words: 
When a person 1s learning golt or tennis, and doing 
so well,. he does n<>t inerel7 praot1oe ,· but also anal7zea 
and oonsiderea, studies his success•• and failures and 
their causes, and g1vea himaelt what amounts to 1n-
torul testing trom time- to t1ae. And a good coach. 
4 . 
!gli., P• 26) • 
.S1b1d:~ p~ 264. 
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will do what he can to make .this process ot aelt-
analysie oi- se.lt-evaluatlon more etteotive and 1n-tel11gent. o 
In using th1a principle ot evaluation as a part ot 
the teaching process certain po1nts should be kept 1n 
mlnd. 
l. It 1 s more important tor tb.e learn.er hi'.mselt to 
evaluate hie work than tor an..y other p~rson to do so. be-
cause it is the learner h1mselt who· .haa to do the Job ot ·· 
le·arning. 
2. The learner s,hould be made aware ot the reaulta 
he 1 s achieving while the J·ob is go1-ng 011. 
J. The results which the pupil 1s acb1e.ving must be 
results that he wants to a.t~1n 11' his awareness ot them 
1a to have a benet1c1al ettect on t-he· lea.rrung .process. 
In summary the9._ •~aults must J?!; meaning1'ul .!!'! terms 9.l. 
lh! learner• s pun>os.e. 1~ A. knowl~dge ~t la!!! ~s to BA!!. 
A benet1cla.l etfect.•7 
What kind of results then are the teacher and the 
pupil looking to.rt 
The crucial teat ot all leat'nlng 1a tran.s:rerab111 ty • 
and part1cularl1 transtera.bilit7 to a tunct1onal 
s:ituat1on. • • A result .which will not transfer .. 
and which ·can be delivered only in one· single,. 
spe:oial setting 1s ·spurious. A rsult vh1flh trans-
t~rs ~o actual use 1e authentic • . 
6 ' . 





In this, perhaps, lies the key t'o the evaluation ot 
the teaching ot religion. Do the religious pr1no1plea 
supposedly taught in the ·olass I"Qom actually traneter to 
. the everyclay lite ot the child? In public schools spuri-
ous results, while they are undesirable, may be relativel.7 
harmless. But in the tea.oh!ng ot religion. spurious results 
may a.ctually be harmful t .a the o.bild. "These are wr1 tten 
that you might believe that Jesus 1s the Obrist, the Son ot 
God; and tha.t believing ye might ban lite through Hie 
na.me.n9 Lack of ~~1th io unbelief; lack ot lite ls death. 
In the teaching or re·lig1on there is no place tor spurious 
resulta. 
Applying the principle ot evaluation to the teaeh1ng 
or religion, then, as part ot the teaob1ng p:rooess, con-
sists in teacher and learner appr~.1--sing where possible 
the amount or tranaf.e~· between what ls tqrmally learned 
~s "religlontt and what is daily practJ.oed as 1111v1ng. • 
Evaluation which adequately mee~a these conditions 
aims toward understanding the pupil as & learner as com-
pletely as ·po.esible and toward enab.11ng him to understand 
himeelr 1n the. same w47. Th1.- requires· unde~s-tanding. him 
as a person tor ~ae· pupil 1.s ·•a person wh~ learns• .and 
m~st be so oons1d&red and so handled. 
In the Instruotor'a H,PPal tor LutherJt Spll Catech1aa 
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reference is · mad.e again and again to the continual appli-
cation of this principle. Again and again the instructor 
will f ina. this su.ggestionz 11 0bserve, evaluate, act. 11 
The purpose of the.se l'tords as· explained in the pre-
face of the ma."lual is to prevent· the teacher trom break-
ln.g the rale.tionahip between knowing and doing. or, to 
put it 8.llother ,.,ray, between knowledge alone and the trans-
f e r o f tha t knowledge t.o n func-tlonal situation. 
To become habituated in an ageno7 -of Christian in-
struction to knowing and not doing is nothing short 
of' t:.:-ag.edy.. Mo· divorce is mo1~ fatal than that 
which we too often t1nd between the k.nowledg•· and 
t h e practice of professing \Jhrist.iano. Let us keep 
knowing and doing, studies and aot1v1tf3e, close 
together even at the elementary level. · 
The emphas1S so tar has not been placed on eTaluating 
results inter.ms ot information acquired, or Bible passages 
me~orized. Rather, understandings nave been stresse4. 
l"acts. of' course. are important., for without ·tacts there 
can be no learning·. But "tactual knowledge is not learn-
ing itself, but merely material which may be used ln learn-
ing.nll 
To express this 1n another way, 
••• the way to understanding is not through informa-
tion. On the contrary, the surest way to ~ntormat1on 
is through understanding ••• a student wuo has a 
real gl'asp of a given tield ls also l1kely to be well-
l.OH. J. Boettcher, Instruotor•s Manual tor Luther's 
Small Catech1.aa (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse, 
1946), p. X-VII. 
llwm. A • . Kramer, editor, Religion in Luthej:in Schoole 
(st. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, o. 1949~ P• 70. 
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lntormed .about 1t and to remember his 1nforrna.t1on 
tor a long time. Facts stiek well 1n a vital pat-
tern of conrprehans!an, but vhen they are g1'0oved 
into the mind tor their own sake they are written 
on the sa.nd.12 
Evaluating 1n terms of understanding ls c.erta1nly 
not as easy as. evaluating in terms or knowledge. Certain 
points might be listed therefore to help the tea.oher and 
pupil in eva.li1ating outeomes. Here a.gain the principles 
of focus and sequence are helpful. If' every less.on has a 
definite aim understood and accepted by both teacher and 
lea r i'ler evaluation is possible on. the basis of ,-rhether the 
goa l has been reached, the purpose ach1eve_d. If' both 
- . 
teacher and learner are awa~e of the total pattern of' which 
eaoh lesson 1.a but a pat..__t, e·valuat1on is JJo~aible on the 
be.sis of ·whether or not it actually represe-nts to the 
learner an int~gro.l part ot that pc"1o'G ·i:iern.. Finally, in 
re_spect to th1:s Qame p·r1nc1ple of oequence. -the principle 
of evaluati:on ·can qe· carried on over s. longel" per,1.od ot 
time. Thi.S· gives mor·e opportu111t1ee ror tea.oher and learn-
er t .o observe whether the hope·d tor· result of transtera-
b:1l1ty to a functional situation 1s ,aotuallf being attained. 
l2Mursell, ·.2l!.· cit., P• · 273. 
CIW>TER IX 
S?NfBESIS OF THE SIX PSYCHOLOGICAL 
PRIUCIPLES OF SUCCESSFUL TEA.OHIHG 
APPLIED TO THE TEACHI~G OF RELIGION 
Up to this point the various aspects ot the organ1a-
t1on ot learning have been studied separately. defined and 
e~la1ned. The ettectiveness ot teacming - its auO()•ss in 
producing authentic results - depend.a on eontext, tooaliza-
tion, socialization, 1ndiv1dual1zat.1on, sequence, and eval-
uation. But these aspects are all branches. springing trom. 
the same trunk. •'l'he. ertecti.venes·s ot learn1.ng depend.a 
upon its meaningfulness .• •1 The six pr.ino1ples are the 
practical aspects ot the problem o~ organi:zing leaming 
tor max111WD meaningfulness and so ror ma:x1DIWI ettect1Te-
ness w1 th the be·s·t and mos·t authentic :results. These prin-
ciples, theretore·, are very intimately interrelated. ~7 
merge into one another continually. They are simply dit-
t.erent wa1s ot loC!>kJ.ng a-t the - same process - the p~oeas 
of organizing le.arning tor· ~1mum meaningfulness. 
!he <ilhr1:st1,an day school teaeheri, the.retore. vJ.11 want-
-to apply not. JuBt one or the other of these principles to 
lJa111es L. Mursell, Suo.ceastul Teaching (Nev York: 
MoGraw-Hill ~ook Qompany, Inc •• 1946),'p. J07. 
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a. high degr·ee but all Qt them at the same time and at the 
highest possible level. For ·1t 1s evident that it atten-
tion is given to some ot these principles while othe:ra are 
neglected the- result will be a. misleading appraisal ot the 
teac11:1ng Job, or an unbalanced and d1sappo1nt1ng plan. Be-
cause o~ the 1nterrelat1<>nsh1p between the principles. each 
one depends tor its suocesot'ul appl1cat1on upon the appli-
cat i on of the other five. For example. it the prlnc1ple 
of c ontext is ignored, so that the. context o't a given lesson 
is not concrete,- dynamic, simple, and copious, the teacher 
will have difficulty in applying the principle ot tocus at 
a high level. In other words, it a child do,s not clearly 
understand exactly what he is suppo:sed t"o be learning,. he 
can have no clear 1.dea o.t exaotir Why he is supposed to be 
learning that particular lesson. 
Other principles will sut.t'er· al.so. without a olear 
toeus, groups would be. organ;zed a1mles·siy. In this ca-se 
much of the value ot having the children wor-king-· 1~ groups 
would be lost ~nd the teacher could not expeot •aelt genera-
ted d1ecipl1ne. • The 1nd1T1dual at-tention to the needs o't 
the various pup~la, demand,4 by the principle or 1n41v14ual.1~ 
zat1on,, would be 1noreas.•d• For the child who does not under-
stand what }:le is about becomes 1n-creaa1ngl7 dependent upo~ 
the- t ·eaoher • . Se.qu.eno~ be,com.es ba-rd to establish 1't the :toous 
ta not clear'• It is· ha'l!d to t:orm a pattern 1r the parta o:t 
that- patt~rn themselves· are not cle~lJ' de:tined. It a child 
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does not understand the purpose or each separate lesson it 
1s hard tor h1m to dis~.over th~- lines or emerging meaning 
which are necessary tor growth. 
The principle ot evaluation will ~so sutter tr~m ne-
glect of som~ of the other prino1ples. It the organ1~t1o~ 
of learni-ng is such that it produces. mainly spurious results, 
evaluat1on would have t .o be made ohierly on the basis ot 
such results. On the other hand,. the ~r1no1ple ot eval.uation 
could. be used to disc?ver whether or not the other principles 
were all being ?arr1ed o~ at· a ~gh level. For when evalua-
tion is considered as part ot the job ot teaching 1t includes 
an exam1nat1~n ot each lee.son by t.he teaohe·r and the le$.rner 
to find out what the crucial.. aapeets ot that lesson are. 
If such an exa.1111nat1on is oa),ried -on e~ly 1n the lea:son it 
ti71l1 enable the teacher to discover whether the children . . . 
really underst.a.nd what. they a.1'8 suppos~C,. to be learning and 
why they a.re supposed to b-e learning 1 t. 
It is evident, the-re-tore. that 1'aulty application o.r 
neg1eet of any one principle make~ it dittioult tor the 
tea~her· 1;o ap;p~y all the .other pr~nQiples at their highest 
po.ssible level. The te-a-cher as an organizer. therefore, 
attemp~s to apply all six pr1nc1pleQ at the same time. He 
1s loo.king tor authent.1c result-a - result11 which tunct1on 
1n the lite-.. of a chJld1 r .eeul ts wlltcb in the mind or the 
.child make the ·"rel1~on• he lea.ma in the olass rooa ~ 
ot h1a every~ 11te. 
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I:t' the Ohr1st1an day ·school teacher can succeed 1n 
p~oducing such results he· will be helping the parents ·or 
the oliildren in his school in their God-giv-en pri-v1lege 
of br1ng1ng up t~eir ·children ·.11 .. 1n· ·the nurture and admon1-
t1on or the Lord.-"2 
2sphes1ans 6 :-4. 
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